Bile secretory function after warm hepatic ischemia-reperfusion injury in the rat.
Hepatic ischemia-reperfusion (I-R) injury frequently is associated with cholestasis. However, the underlying mechanisms are not fully understood. The aim of the study is to assess bile secretory function in vivo in rats subjected to warm lobar hepatic ischemia at different times during reperfusion. A model of lobar 70% warm hepatic ischemia for 30 minutes was used with studies conducted at 1 and 6 hours and 1, 3, and 7 days after reperfusion. Bile secretory function was assessed after selective cannulation of bile ducts of ischemic (ILs) and nonischemic lobes (NILs). Serum activity of hepatic alanine and aspartate aminotransferase was slightly increased in rats subjected to I-R, whereas serum bile salt levels increased early during reperfusion, returning to control values after 7 days. ILs showed mild reversible leukocyte infiltration and no significant necrosis. Bile flow and bile salt excretion were significantly decreased in ILs during the first 24-hour reperfusion period compared with sham-operated rats and NILs. A marked reduction in glutathione (GSH) excretion occurred at 1 and 6 hours and 1 and 3 days, which returned to control values after 7 days. Total GSH and both reduced and oxidized GSH levels in liver homogenate and arterial blood GSH levels were unchanged at all times. Protein mass of multidrug resistance protein 2 and its function, assessed by the hepatic maximum secretory rate of ceftriaxone, did not show significant changes in ILs or NILs compared with sham-operated rats. Liver tissue gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) and gamma-glutamylcysteine synthetase activities remained unchanged, whereas biliary GGT and cysteine secretory rates were significantly increased in ILs and NILs. Administration of acivicin, a GGT inhibitor, resulted in decreased secretion of this enzyme into bile and a parallel marked increase in biliary GSH secretion compared with untreated ischemic rats. In conclusion, warm hepatic I-R induces reversible cholestatic changes in ILs. GSH secretory rates from both ILs and NILs were markedly decreased during reperfusion. The reversibility of this effect after GGT inhibition, as well as increased release of active GGT into bile and cysteine biliary secretory rates, suggest increased GSH degradation in bile. These findings might be relevant for the I-R-induced clinical cholestasis, as well as cholangiocyte injury, seen after hepatic ischemia.